T HE Senior \Veek Committee of which Paul Lester is the Chair1rnm, has outlined a program for the week of June 8th that is making those of us who must go to camp before that time, extremely envious of you who can stay in Ithaca and enjoy the Senior \Veek festivities.
Class Day, which comes on \\Tednes-day afternoon, June 11th, officially opens the Senior events. \Vithin the familiar confines for Little Theatre \\·ill be reviewed for vou the historv of the Senior Class,-tl;eir aims, id~als and traditions. Following this "·ill be the prophecy with its numerous jokes and punns, and last but not least, will come the Class Poem "·ith its traditional characteristics of each Senior. On \V ednesday night there \\·ill be an informal dance at the gym with music supplied by one of the well-known orchestras in town.
:Marie Schramm is in charge of arranging for a place where the Senior Banquet can be held on Thursday night. On Friday, June 13th, despite the superstitions usuallv associated \\"ith the day and date, the· Junior class will sponsor a Prom for the Seniors, and this promises to be the event of the season.
The Band and W. S. G. A. Board are uniting their efforts to provide entertainment for Sundav afternoon in the form of a Band Con~ert and tea to be held in DeWitt Park. This will be followed by the Baccaluarreatte Service which is to be held in the Little Theatre on Sunday evening.
Monday is Senior Farewell DayCommencement. The services, which as planned will be the most impressive graduation services ever experienced by students of the Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools, will be held in the D R. S. P.-\RKS CADi\1.-\X, minister of th~ United Presbvterian Church in :\lew York Citv and {\·ell-known radio preacher will l;e the speaker at one of th::! mcst elaborate graduation exercises ever presented by the Ithaca ConservaFirst :\Icthodist Church at 10 :30 o'clock on :'.\Ionday morning.
\Vith the thought that most of the students \\·ill stay over for Commencement, yaiious fraternities and organizations are planning for tea dances and "at ho:nes" on those afternoons which have not already been planned for by the Senior \Veek Committee.
tory of l\Tusic and Affiliated Schools.
Commencement service \\"ill be held in the First :'.\Jethodist Church on the corner of East Court and North Aurora Streets, on :Monday morning, June 16th at 10 :30 o'clock. All Faculty as well as graduating students will wear caps and gowns. :'.\1usic appropriate to the occasion \\·ill be supplied by the \Vestminster Choir.
\Vith such a widely known speaker and \\"ith the promise of such excellent music as the \Vestminster Choir always presents, it is expected that the l\1etho-dist Church, \\"hich seats about 800 people, will be filled to capacity. Effie Akin in the publics of Oneonta, New York and Charles in the high school at Harrington, Delaware.
The placement bureau of the Public School :Music Department reports that Mildred Brownell has a position as supervisor of 111usic in Embreeville, Penna.
Rings
T HE sample rings which were prepared by the i\iletal Arts Company of Rochester have been provoking much favorable comment among the students of the Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools. The more you see them the more vou like them. Order-taking "·as stopped, however, "·heh it was learned that the \Varren-Kahse Company, als_o of Rochester, was preparing to submit samples at a lower price than that quoted bv the :'Hetal Arts Company.
· The rings submitted to the Student Council bv the Warren-Kahse Company is, in gcne.ral appearance, very much the same as those submitted by the lvlctal Arts Company, save in the arrangement of the s~als. Since the Affiliated Schools seal is a circular disc, they have balanced the individual school seals by placing them within a similar disc on the opposite shank. \Vhereas the seals on the ring submitted by the l\tlctal Arts Company were engraved on the shank of the ring, the seals on those submitte~ by the \Varren-Kahse Company are raised and set on the shank. \Vhether this is or is not a desirable feature is a matter of personal taste. For girls it tends to make the ring appear too broad and heavy.
The dollar difference in price will probably be the determining factor in the choice of rings. This and the fact that the \Varren-Kahse Company guarantees to replace any stone that breaks, certainly are favorable factors toward deciding ,Yhich ring will be most popular with the students.
To allo"· for discrepancies in taste, both rings will be on sale. A representative of the \Varren-Kahse made arrange· ments to take orders the early part of this week, but extra orders for these as well as for rings supplied by the lVIetal Arts Company may be placed with Ray Sweeney at any time.
Notices
A N important meeting of the Oracle will be held on Tuesday afternoon, Mav 20th at 5 o'clock. Election of officers· will take place so come prepared to vote. Teed, Alice Hulbert and Dorothy \Vagner \\·ere driving from the \Vag-ncr's home to that of the Evans where they were to meet the Glee Club bus, the taxi in which they were driving was struck by a speeding car and completely overturned.
*
Alice Hulbert and Dorothy Wagner escaped \1·ithout injury, but Louise Teed suffered a fracture \\·hich will confine her to the hospital for several \\·eeks. }Ir. and l\:Irs. Teed were notified immediately and arrived Sunday morning in Norristown \1·herc Louise is in the hospital under the care of Dr. Eisenberg.
Needless to say the members of the Glee Club were tremendously upset by the accident,-particularly since they had to leave Louise in Norristown and go on to Binghamton to keep their appointment there.
Everyone will be glad to hear that 1d1en l\fr. Lautner phoned on Sunday night Dr. Eisenberg reported that he had not found any complicating internal injuries and that Louise \YaS resting comfortably.
Junior Recital A RECIT,\L was given by the members of the Junior Department on \Ved11esday e\·e11ing. ::\lay 1+. The children ,,·ho e11tertained varied in ages from 6 to 12 years.
The program consisted of piano and 1 iolin selections, a children's chorus, and an ensemble number for t11·0 pianos.
:\I uch talent 11·as displayed.
Tlie next public recital will be given 011 Saturday afternoon, ::Hay 31st. Another which will consist of short plays, a demonstration of the Junior eurythmics class, string and piano ensemble 11 umbers and sdections by the Junior Chorus 11·ill be given on Tuesday cveni.1g, June 3rd. Other members of the ~ ·hool are cordially invited to attend. Probably the next thing the girls will do will be to change from their traveling clothes to their blue poplin shorts, blue shirts, sockics and running shoes, -the adopted dress costume for camp, -and make a tour of the camp.
By l\Jonday morning, J unc 1st, everyone should be settled in her cabin and the camp will begin \\'ith a blossoming forth of blue flannel shorts and \\'hite shirts,-the accepted working outfit for camp.
;\' ccdlcss to sav we're anxiouslv looking forward to die time when ail these plans will be fulfilled. T has been said that "\Vorry never · helped anyone" and how true that is. On the other hand there are some people to whom worry is an unknown quantity, and to "·hom worry se~ms a thing·in the far-distant future. It 1s useless to worrv about things that have already happ;ned ; it is like "crying over spilled milk" and as the Patsy said, "There's probably enough water in it already." If we should make a mistake, let's notice it, see how it happened, and then continue on our way, but be sure that we do not make the same mistake the second time. There is always an excuse for making a mistake the first time, but never the second time. A man who makes no mistakes is more than likely not getting anywhere, but standing in the same place; while he who plunges ahead is starting in some direction. Why then, must we worry about that which has happened? To worry about that which is to come is to be like the old lady who never feels good, be.cause when she does feel good, she knows that it won't last long. We like that expression, "Live today, tomorrow never ~omes !" And that was well said, for tomorrow never docs come. You have heard many little jingles about today being tomorrow and yesterday being today etc., etc. Then let us draw this conclusion; Never worry. Because? It isn't being done in the best and well regulated families. Because worry is a hindrance, and anything that is a hindrance should be avoided. Be-. cause it is a mental hazard, and will in time produce disastrous results, both physically, and mentally. A poem that catches this thought:
ONCE-A-WEEK

Once-A-Week
Westminster Choristers Applauded on Tour T HE vVestminstcr Choir was enthusiastically received and more than once vociferous applause brought the director, Dr. John Finley vVilliamson, back from the \\"ings to conduct the singers in an encore .rendition of some numb~r which the audience sceme'cl to like particularly well.
If there was one feature more outstanding than the others, it seems that it is the perfect harmony with which the forty-s~ven voices-twenty-five women and twentv-two men-on the Odecn stage last night were blended. It was at once apparent the voices had been carefully matched for quality and balance. There was evidence, too, of perfect discipline, thus indicating the quality of the leadership provided by the director, Dr. \Villiamson. He was ever master of his singers.
Never voluminous, the choir sang always sweetly, melodiously and with faultless harmonv. Never was diction sacrificed for vol~11ne. In fact, enunciation was at all times remarkably distinct, a fact which contributed not a little toward holding the attention of the audience.
It isn't the sounds, or rattle, or pounds Of the engine you may have run; ~ or th~ strenous trip that ,,·eakens your gnp, );or the miles you've made, my son; Nor the scorching heat, or rain or sleet, Nor· the winter's biting cold: Rut worse than the shocks, or n·en hard knocks Is the worry that makes you old.
You can take a brace, and cheerfully face Your trials at day or night, You can drive along \\·ith a merry song, \Vhenever your heart is right; If the heart is right there is pure delight In the hardest tasks you do; But worry, you'll find, makes the hardest grind Out of simplest tasks, for you.
It isn't the worrv that's caused by the hurry, · And hardships of things you've done, Nor the open s\\·itch, or the yawning ditch That you know may be waiting, son, Nor the burden of years, but the haunting fears, Not the troubles that fate may hold; But those we borrow, cause most of the sorrow A11d worry that makes us old.
-Jason Kelly
For Your Amusement STRAND "Ladies of Leisure" adapted from the celebrated stage play of David Belasco and with an all star cast that includes Barbara Stanwyck, Ralph Graves and l\1arie Pevost is the current picture showing at this theater. Al Jolson will be seen in his latest picture "l\ 1 Iammy" Sunday with Lowell Sherman and Lois ~\Joran appearing in his support. This picture is all laughs from start to finish and gives promise of being the best picture of his career. · STATE The popular star l\!Iaurice Chevalier is now playing at this theater in his latest starring picture, "The Big Pond" with Claudette Colbert. This picture gives Chevalier who will be remembered for his work in "The Love Parade," a chance to sing many clever songs. And on Sunday the popular team Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell will appear in their latest starring picture "High Society Blues" a picture that bids to excel their last hit "Sunny Side Up." CRESCENT Gary Cooper is to be seen at this theater in "Only the Brave" with l\1ary Brian \\·ho also was with him in "The \'irginian." This is a picture of the Civil \ Var and is particularly suited to Cooper and his style of acting. "Double Cross Roads" will be the feature screen offering Sunday and Lila Lee will be seen in the starring role. Robert Ames and :\lontagu ove arc also in the cast of this underworld drama. herewith make known to the public that we will offer cut rate tickets for couples who wish to tour through the Gorge during the coming week-end. This offer holds especially for Conservatory and Affiliated School students.
Visitors to our house this past weekend were quite numerous and varied. We had the honor of meeting two very fine young· ladies. Miss Walla, a very good friend of l\!Ir. "Porky" \Vheeler, one of our well-known alumni, who arrived Saturday with Mr. Wheeler and though she stayed but a short time with us ·we all felt that Mr. \Vheeler was showing good judgment these days. Our acquaintance was increased and made more joyft,11 by the arr_ival of Brother MacDougall's friend Miss Emily Hopeful. The Scot made her stay very brief for he hurried her to a train for Rochester before supper time. l\fr. Jimmy Jordan stuck his head in for a short chat Sunday night. Representative from Hoover and Smith was also a week-end caller with better success this time we understand. At least President Vogt gave him an order for a jewel pin to be delivered at Farm Street and Harold j\;Jate for one to be delivered at Egbert Hall.
\Vhile Tuffie Hewson slept a\\'ay the week-end, Larry Sides spreed at an Elmirn College Prom, Fritz Dalaker, Bill Bradstock, and H. l\tlate tapped their toes at a dinner dance in New York City given by the alumni members of Zeta Sigma Alpha Iota W E are glad to announce that Virginia I\!1ay and Evangeline Rohree were pledged to our membership Wednesday, :May 8.
Evelyn Swank was our guest for the last week-end. Evelyn brought a few of her students to compete in the tournament held at the Conservatory this last week-end.
Fifteen of the students and teachers who were in Ithaca for the tournament were entertained at the house.
Tuesday afternoon the fraternity introduced :Mrs. George C. \Villiams, recently initiated in Syracuse as a patroness of Epsilon chapter, at a tea held at the house. The patronesses of the chapter together with the members of Delta Epsilon, alumnae chapter, were present to \\'elcome l\.Irs. \Villiams. Incidental music furnished by the Vermont Trio accompanied by Carolyn Koch, and l\ 1 lary Jane l\JacPhail, soprano soloist, all added to the keen enjoyment experienced on this occasion.
Louise Teed is Guffering fractures from an auto accident which occured at Norristown, Pa., during the tour of the Girl's Glee Club. Reports are favorable for her complete recovery, but she ,rill be detiiincd in the Norristown Hospital for several weeks to come.
Alpha Sigma Chi News
A FTER three successful rush parties, follo\\'ing our Spring vacation, Alpha Sigma Chi is happy to say that the follo\1·ing girls ha\'e accepted our bids: Marjorie Bushnell, Roma Sherwin, Emil); Yavor and Arloine Lewis. Our rush parties consisted of a theatre party, a hike to Buttermilk Falls, and a dinner party followed by bridge at Egbert Hall. ,v c arc quite proud of our pledges and arc looking forward to a } car of success and achievement ONCE-A-\VEEK Phi Delta Pi News P LEDGI;s;G ceremony for :\-Lary Klein, Josephine Bruner, Jane Ewing, l\lartha Elliott and Catherine Cronin was held at the Phi Delta Pi house on Thursday afternoon, :\Jay 8th. lmmediatdy follo\\'ing the ser\'ice, while several new members looked on from their vantage on the back porch "·here they \\'ere struggling .through the mazes of a National Examination, a card party was held on the back la\\'11, Iced tea anci cookies were s~rved, tall glasses of tea being relayed up to those on the porch "·hile relaying of cookies afforded excellent practice in toss and catch.
Over the week-end Beebe Lake and the Cornell tennis courts proved irresistable temptations. Every day some ·of the girls were either playing tennis or were· swimming,-with th~ result that all of the girls arc displaying pre-summer coats of tan in various stdes and shades. Emily Chickering spent the week-end in Svracuse with ,vinnifrcd Phillips.
· :w uch amusement ,ms afforded the girls after supper Sunday night when Ethel Boulton, Betty Kaus, Katherine :\Ja\'berrv and J-laric Schramm undertook to go for a ride in an old Ford which \\'.!S abandoned near the house Oil Friday night. After pushing the car across the bridge they coasted down Aurora Street 11·ith Betti' at the wheel and ca!lll' to a stop about ·so yards below the house from 1d1ich spot neither coaxing nor mechanical skill could induce it . to 1110,·c. Despite the fun 11-c\·e had cn·rrone has been ,rnrking hard finishing up reports and getting their things together for camp. A Toast H ER E's to the days that are yet to be, to the life we're going to lead, to the aim achieved successfully, to the prisoned hope that's freed. Here's to the strength we're going to find, here's to the ,,·ork we'll soon begin, strength of bod,· and strength of mind and the hill we';·c going to ,~·in. Herc's to the El Dorado, friends, the land of dreams we're soon to sight. Here's to the ho_ur the striving ends and we stake our claun to the heart's delight. Here's to the road that winds afar, here's to the courage we'll never lack, to the dauntless will, the beckoning star, to the eyes that look not back. Here's to the days that are vet to be, here's to the work that lies ~head, to the joy in striving constantly -till the last mile's paced, and the last ,,·ord's said. Erratum T HE editor of last week's Once-A-W eek regrets an error in the headline of the honor system article. The new svstem described in the last issue will 1{ot be 111 effect until next fall. On Friday occured the eliminations for finalists in the one-acts and declamations. Friday evening the finalists in the declamation contest met and were judged for the trophies and awards. Karl Wilbur of Binghamton won first in the boys' division while Ruth Little of Ithaca Junior High won first in the girls division. Miss Little is a student of Bob deLany, senior of the vVilliams School.
The finals in the one-act plays ,vere presented on Saturday evening after two days of preliminary reviewing. Binghamton won first place with its presentation "The Little Father of the \ Vilderness." "The \Veak Spot," presented by Fulton High place s::cond while Cortland's ":\.1iss Civilization" and !lion's "The Slave \Vith Two Faces," came third and fourth respectively. The visitors, numbering over two hundred fiftv, were entertained in Elocution Hali during their stay in Ithaca. The room was beautifully decorated for the occasion with \Villiams School products and paintings of A. D. Chadwick.
The Tournament and Contest were a tremendous success. To Director Evans and her associates, all glory and honor.
Will Repeat Famous
Mrs. Fair D EAN Talkott and his players will again be seen in "The Famous Mrs. Fair" this Friday evening and Saturday afternoon and night. Their reappearance will please many who were unable to s~e the play last week. Delta Phi A UNIQUE rushing party was given by Delta Phi Sorority when Jane Ewing, Ann Pusateri, .Frances Noble, Sally Pusateri, :\.'Iarjorie Southby, Isabel GJ'ass, Sally Shirt and Ruth Byrne were escorted to three of the numerous restaurants in town on a progressive dinner party. The rushees and members met at the Conservatory at 5 o'clock Tuesday· evening and then proceeded to the Farmer's Dairy \\"here soup or fruit was consumed by all in the party. It quite looked like Coxie's Army when the seventy-five girls proceeded from there to the ::VIonarch where the main course was enjoyed. Deserts in various forms and assortments were served at the Goodie Shop, and the party then dispersed in plenty of time for all to attend the insta.1Iation service at the Little Theatre.
For the first time this year Delta Phi was called 011 to be of service, and all members responded eagerly. On Friday and Saturday afternoons during the Little Theatre Tournament tea was served by the sorority in Elocution Hall. \Vhen called upon by the \V. S. · G. A. Delta Phi \\"aS only too glad tci" be of assistance in serving refreshments at the Announcement Tea ,Yhich was held at \V t'stminster Hall on ~fonday afternoon.
Since sen·ice to the Ithaca Conservatory is the aim of the sorority, the Delta Phis welcome these opportm;ities to help in any way possible and sincerely hope that thev will be called on frequently in the fut;;re.
Coming Events
Gold ::\Iedal Contests:
Tuesday, ~,Jay 20th-Conservatory of Music. Wednesday, :Hay 21st-Phy. Ed.
School. Thursday, l\·Iay 22nd-Band School. Friday, May 23rd-Dramatic School. Emma Lieb's monologue, Thursday afternoon, ::Vlay 22nd at + o'clock.
Sprig
Sprig, Sprig, geddle Sprig, How dice to hear the rob ids sig-H ow dice to roab thru Dewitt Parg, How swced to hear the beadow larg, I lub to wadder id the Sprig, Ad s::e fresh gre,ed id everythig. I lub to see the warb, warb raid, The horning gloried thad bloob agaid, And id the forest deeb wid gloob, To fie! the trillubs sacred bloob, I lub to wadder id the Sprig, Sprig-Sprig-geddle Sprig?
